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erSome of our readers will no doubt d one by bis own exertions, who walked this "city of Penn," whose morals would j Bathing,
recognize an olJ favorito iu the subjoined e'gul mi'cg to Topeka, with his irom on. j turn a "cheek of darkness pale," ami not Once a week is often enough for a

of "Tell him I love Hint jet." "The ' The people thought they had all escaped, one of whose autographs you would take cent white man to wash himself all over;

Answer," originally appeared in a Charles- - tut when they found thore were three more as security for one year subscription to aud, whether in summer or wiuter, that

ton paper, and in language and expression n chains, they lent them some "outside thu Chronicle. oueht to be done with soup, warm water,

is but little inferior to the other. pressure" by the help ef which they cseap- - The praotices of our officials are so often and a bog's hair brush, in a ro,.ui show

nower nrrmanentlu enslave us. A traffic would met at once bv the afore--. "er circumstances, all a lucre is no discount on this :

t e ic. i i .i t. roi. lf.il I'm ..,, r. f m.n lima '
slavery v.onsiuuiiou De lormcu menuoneu ounuay anu tue j""- - v. . -

, .1 t, . - . after thev business, and think
iuc iianv nun; au iuusummer, orifaus, Tha

r. j . , - . it is sufficient : others intermit adver- -

nl n turougu Vyougress . 11 luey nyiiu 01 men, wuo are wiisi c npe llNrr.lt rirat turned en . tiin .Co.

Tell lilni I love The tnnfr.llim Iff. .......in uti jr,
T.-- him I lovvliint et, iii,Duui-tiii-iiiSou-

A. in thntjoyoua tirau
Tell bito 1 ue'rr f.rirt. HiKi.iu.iur) j.uruscun -

Tuiutaiu'rjr buw becrinia.! Uui'

Wl hrttl.. t.j- tontim
TvMbimmhfnLtiKttthvlieiit; oft my curUuuvU

t'puM th vartb aoJ ,
I ! bitu by nitfht ilf of rwr lr crime,

liu uut uuldre&tu ut iu yiy (juill ie dark de-j-

,Tfll hr IM ttrive for ftii,
ir--D (rr. n upon fait limwo If twi rovtruili to

1 hf And win noMrr uanf,
A ltiiM laurel unm ere Uly reward Iter love.

M tut uul r aLikred by mr'
But, w.h : lauirl.

THibimtoMntUairmiD ivTowi.iw..di.-hi..fi.rw- ,

in plfftftuxvs iulio. And mock tuy cruri tote.

T . r .n.h.r-- . ch.in, T,n hr w. hrr-- --mil.
ID ttr.H. tiMithpr . nih. M k ..!..' s ;nth7d.i th whiy

"tu '"winbrethior,iimttUcr 'u"'"'
U lum-M- thr

broth to her Hi-- t-- hrr I l.npe inrr'r Itut.till hit ftiith tvtua- -
11. ttnl to bn atbe hi m-- : riw mw to her 1 w.iiv.

i 1 DVr mi, IKrtl aiiiD

himiiiat. in-- .mr.r for me,

I rfwr'h"o"ii
Aimo'ipr.fori,imi j w Ik.u. '

Aii-- tiij him when I dii. ( i pVl m. hi.nitot-Hr-

r.wiaaiTfa.'rih.ti.: 'n,.r ,,, fbsii he oiy
"J:"B.ot.r "T:'.--.
.mui.ni1n,:i;....ii.ti iii-- r my nmn.

THE CIIROXICLK. '

ritiutv, Mil N, 1V.7.

WESTEIIN I.i;TTEI!S.
A natireif Buff-ti- Yallry, kimwn at a

I democrat, tvho hut tpetit ttttnc eight or tin
vetrt ia dtfrrent Wrttcra Stater, trritn to
brthcr in ljiui.'hurg. a private Utter, frm

Al'RiL i), 1857.
For myself, I intend to

locatc in Missouri. She has as good soil
us any Western State, and more timber:
lllr rn:il. Iron. lead, and oilier .ninrra'a Mn
l.aiillr .mirnassi il tlo. I,a f. rn.rimil.ln,i o
stream through her entire center; and the
Itailroads now building tend largely to dc-- !

velop these resources aud to attract Eas- -
. n . .1 T -- . . t, ..:...cm ..reu .uu i...iui. nuuaai. iuc miuij

r Pm...;,,..:.:.i. c. I r:..uc iu ci. uuuu,'ii,i . ii.l '

' .uu
to revolutionize the State, assisted as that
Dirty is by the ereat Northern emigration, j

j
not found a pro slavery man who did not
concede that slave labor is unprofitable ;

yet their prejud.ccs againt the a- -ankees
.....i .1 iu:,;..Ui, I,. 11

1 u-- uai.0 u..u,v.i.
areso great that they will treely "bite
their own nose to spite their face." In
Northern Missouri, there has been and is

a great advance in the price of lands.
As to Kansas, my greatest objection is

.1.. .. . i..-.- .11'
near the waters. Every Indian man, wo-- !

. ;
man, and child is entitled to IW acres of
land, which they have selected along the
streams, thus reserving the b;st of the
lands, and leaving the open prairies for

white settlers. The Indian reservations
a large portion of the Territory ; aud

the balance is to be to the highest
bidJer for their benefit.

The soil throngh Kansas is good, and
pans oi it oeautiiui ': limestone seems to
underlie it all : and there arrears to-

fctones piled up for use along every ravine.
Kansas is watered, aud a fine couutrv
for raising stock.

But I do consider itsafetoUkepr..
porty there, now. I t is true, everything
looks quiet but Low lone it will continue
thus, no man can tell I never saw such
l.:.. i . i . .

parties. All that is wanting iuui.uiS
turbances. is for the nro slavery nartv to
commence hostilities. The general feeling
among the free state men is, if any of their
own party commence war, to let them suf-

fer; but if the slave-stat- e party commences,
to drive every man them out of the Ter
ritory. The troublo is, the
party have the law, or the semblance of
law, on their siJo ; while the free-stat- e

men contend that tho legislature and laws

are all bogus. These latter bave never
given iu their property to tha slave party
assessors, and refuse to pay taxes. Some,
in districts, it is true, are com-

pelled to pay ; but in the free stats dis-

tricts, sheriffs can not sell property fur tax
or debt, for the reason that no man dare
bid.

Iu my opinion, if Geary had been re- -

appointed, and backed by tho administra- - i

tiou and troops, all difficulties might have
been avoided. Doth nartinn viva lii.n .r.
dit for having done the best he could un-
der tho circumstances. As matters now
stand, it will take a young Jaekson, and
nothiDg less, to keep things straight.

The free stats men bave a large major--'

ty. and it is increasing at least one hun-- .
died a day: vet the eleetinn tn 1... h.1.1

on the 13th June will result in the elec
tion of Delegates, for the free

U men don't intend to vote, because
wcy dou't consider tb law a legal one.
The eonstrraence will be, there will be a

State Constitution formed,
whieh without being submitted to the
Pwple for their approval will be tent to
Congress: whether Congress sanction
t, remaini to be seen.

few daJs before I went into the T.r.
I;tery, the hn rfcc gt,te prjiune,s C5r,r

ed to Topeka, without an effort having
been made to :rnst them.

commence

mi . l. .1. . 1. ! CP 1.iuc iracit vi ma uoraer numans can oe
followed by such landmarks as chimney
stacks, and half burned Iocs. Many men

.. ;... ,,;.. ,i, ,.,.nuu u. kuujiug vi. .im n ai , uun
denounce the whole proceedings in the
strongest terms, aud say they were led in- -

to it designing men and broken down

politicians. At Independence, I heard
two Kentuckians say that if ever a mau

deserved to be lun, Striujifelloii i.itt
!i .u .1 .1uu iuai utc uwigiaus wuc iuc i

set of thieves ever was in any couutiy ;
. . .1 i 1ana yet tuese two men contnuuicu largely

tu 'be cause last summer.
1 il... .1;T - -

tween the Northern aud .Southern Demo- -

crats. I have heard not less twenty men

from the Southern States talk about the
the Union, aud every man:

of tR,m l.ja;mS) t)ilt jf cvcr tue u;,m ;

JI lilt-...- :, T...1: 1 1 ..1
ul3uivcu, Illinois, iuuiaua, au-- i ivuuaji'
yania will side with the South and give
.. . : ...... . ,. .
incir reason- - wuico is, luai me lasi x rest- -

dcutial Election was a direct issue ou that

Tt"n J J wi,u South then,
aud of cuurse will again. 1.. M C

f A MmuIht of the Fr.-.- . Sutv of Kiinw,
napirtuke nf ilie tAlitnr of tliis .a.T, wriWaM
f.lli.w.: and it In nfi Fmall ffnttitirstiitu to know, that of
hiimir.-di.o- hi. bl.l and naimsiu kuu.nto himtoUnl

I.AWBESCK, K. T. April 20, 1857.
My father, his four brothers,

and all their fami.ies, helped "roll the ball
for Freedom aud Fremont" in the old Em- -

pire Slate, last fall. Although he is CO

years old, my father intends to to

this place next fall, and labor for liberty
n,.l lli. r't,rht

'

T In. ..h.n.. . .- fr.nr. . .. . ..Ju . . half. , ami
'

I can assure you Kansas must befree.
The General Government have not tho '

their doom is sealed, and the great Uepub- -

lican nartv will march to certain victory r

. , 0
Slave State, would send Republicans to

Congress, and pass local laws so oppressive
that slave holders could not afford to bring
.1. -- 1 1 Ti 1, i..j t theluenMHsiKic. iu6uu.dust, now, 1 predict that ivansas win he

in the van of tho Hcpublican cohorts of
'

1SG0. Truly yours, L. J. W

Secretary Stanton reached Leeomp- -

ton on the 8th tilt., and entered upon his
duties as acting Ooverior until the arrival

' .,
of talker. lie delivered an "address

, . . , ,... .hi. ..... . ... nuninil nkl.h nn.

nounced himself as a native of Virginia
and a resident of Tennessee, and then very
cooly informed his hearers that Oiey mijht
j'mAe from this fm l "of his nroclivitie
He thought that the free State people were

making a great mistake in not voting for
I rinorp..mni I l.ilifatQ nnrl TiirM.pr.ttiaL

the Constitution, there adopted, wo.U
tonSre6S- - Ho deeply the

disturbances that had occurred in the
. . . . ,. .

. ; . .... .11...M... a mill.. ..ii. 111.11.1.111.11 .liar .1111..v , " -
..I. r....v..i.,.. ...jL.1,'"r'yrc.r'r""T ""r1'."."

u"lu uu "'", , , c ..!.,rl6ul lu,i "vt ul" s'" '

.M hifi spcchwhich bctraCUi
aS the tLiuk' a" "countable ignorance '

,j . !,. . tn tKn""a"a v. .
CaUse' mentioBcd as affCe f'8

r.A. nnf..n wi.h till Slan.'
, , .

ton, tnat no loiiowea vr. oiringieuow.wno
delivered a pre eminently y ad- -

3 . 1 . ..... 1 K ... .....
uicss, uuiuiug tuai ue u.u, i"u
Democrat, two great objects in view the j

first, to do all in his power to make Kan- -

tas a slave State, and, failing to do this, j

to make it a Democratic free Slate, Wllicn
IS ABOUT THE SAME TBINU.

fCorrcapoBdanca aftba LcwUburg Cbronlcla.

PHILAD., May 2, 1857.

A paragraph in your issue of this week,

reminds me that in a few days our lawless

city is to be blessed with a new set of offi

cials perhaps with two sets, case the

"stuffcrs" are successful, as iu the District

Attorneyship ; but it excites no cntnusi- -

asm among our good citizens, that I can

see ; having made up their minds that, no

matter who is in office, they are bound to

suffer, they look upon the whole affair as

belonging especially to adjustment

the Statehouse row and the grogeries, and

stay at borne, but pay their increased taxes
and aivount for the cross immorality and
glaring disorder prevalent by the hackneyed

opinion that tho race is deteriorating, and

men are worse, naturally, than they were

in the "good old times." Yes, and men

are not at their worst yet, if good citizens

vill continut to practice the "masterly in-

activity" which has consigned the ear of

public peace and morals to the. gross ele-

ment that has ruled for years past.
Stroll with me an bonr among the mu-

nicipal officers, and I will point you out a
score of men who administer (he affairs uf

commented on in public papers, at least
those which are not under the control of

. I . .1 higrogocracy, mat. iney are wen Known to
the whole State, but thu mcu themselves

blots on the face of humanitv are oulv
. .,.ui.u i v. us.

Siuco the advent of the present admin- -

istration, tho city government has present- -

the illustration of sham democratic
rule the couutry has ever seen.

With the strictest kiud of grog laws,
n rvi-- r wk ns miif-l- i I wmiir anlit i lii:iil v

ii.i i , .t .i - i i .1jiuiucia ui iuu vurj wurki kiiiu arc Kejn
in every square, and just under the nose

. .f .1 .1 a t inme --uayor uouriu at least a nan uozen,
where policemen of every grade may be
f..,,.l ;.. .1. . I. .... ..r .1.j j ,

where they eat and drink aud smoke and
gamble and have a good time generally ,t
the poor eipense.

With good wholesome enactments for

tuc enforcement of a decent observance of
.1- .- .1.. 1iuc caouuiu, till, uewfeooys are pcnilllieu
to shout iu your ears, and thrust in your

- .. , .. . .. .jace iuc a uoui Hint ions utincr tue 01

"Suuday Mercurys,""lJespatchej,"',Trarl- -
g ripts," &c, which under the moral plea
of being "set up" and on tctek', At night, when you go to or when-t- l

iy, the scaudal aud ever you out of bed during the night,
thu trashiest tales ever issued this sido of or when you find yourself wakeful orrest- -

to Pro- - be similar within
f.i ? .t' 7,, Jf.tlth RiimA ailonplica fur.win iuis press, xcmo- - iy

. . . -- l.

mor.

day tirii.iT.

hit

.

well

of

will

Tcr- -

tho

cd

names

Uoston, (and it is a miracle the quantity
of this pabulum the community devours.)

Tavcrus on the outskirts, and even in
the heart of tho city; and multitudes of
segar shops ; the inferable loating places
of lazy men, and aimless, unbred boys,

which during the term of Judge
mayoralty, dared show their venomous
heads duriug the sacred hours of the Sab- -

te.tli or. nurmlttnil In romiiin nm.n nil ilnir

m,..I ,l..nl mi. n.nr.l on.) .l.i.il,-- . w " ' - "."

with the most barefaced impunity ; and
any interference with this demoralizing

preachers do taruimi their licinn un the
SalAath."

It reminds one of the Member of Parlia-- 1

nict, who was addicted to sleeping iu bis

"at, but having an interest in some bill
liefore- the House uqueattJ his eolltagne
to wake him when It. canie UP tor discus- -

-
tread " "s toes just as the ...

was about putting a resolution which hail

been offered for the suppression of adulte -

ry. The somnolent Member jumping to

his feet interrupted him with, "Mr. iffcpea- -
., ,.f ,

uui a.'cmueraiic as luicriercnce wau
. mew beu thatt .! ,

lorce uo, "only aoing Sam hiu

ul

that

lit nw.

And

Tell h.r.

.I..w

'

sold

be" .

not

;

A

...

by

remove

that

h.

pasS

ir

L l.

in

of

best

01

not

announces

to

Ja.UI m WU1U UL1UIC V U IIUV VUH I Utatlllll
. . 'V '

is of utmost to me, as

tue half of my constituents lite by it."
Ibe south of Jrelaud holds the balance

of power here, and them b.longs almost
exclusively low rum trade, and as long

e politicians are sure of their
, hc . ticvate them t0 placc an j

' ireianj not be and
... . i .1

I

BUU democratic .uayom aj
cers by Democratic grogsel- -

lers, and laws are hui ,

e nave a commission, aiso. lorgraui- -

Irisb ouf p ociccrg ar(J IAh nur' .
police officers are of the very latest impor-- ;

,a,jong. our watcr hi h aml.... .

ot"cr business of the are all ad
minl8tered on the ,ru8 .Jstcm)
aud ba8;sof municipal
jg "whuskey !

A frieud of mine who practiced medicine
jn Ireland, once told me an old woman,

servant in his family, followed her
Botany Day. On return, asked

ehn had tnftt anv nnfl there she knew ?

"Be mo !" replied Betsey, '

whole county of Tipptrary it out there!" If
Bets had ever visited Philadelphia and
official corps, she would modified her
answer somewhat.

I was a on tha Mor-

mon question I lived in a colony of

once, year but, letter is al-

ready long enough I must defer ano-

ther Very your,
Passion. A passionate person is al-

ways trouble always doing that which

he of, in his calm,

reflecting moments always an annoyance

to bis best friends, and confessedly

enemy. The indulgence of passion

by parents especially, has a
and influence. A parent

can govern totally unfit

the government of his children. A

fretful, peevish mother will make ber chil-

dren like herself, and nothing less than a

miracle can prevent it. An angry word,

followed by a blow, goes to fret, and

and sour temper of children.

Somo writer says, with great pertinacity

and force, "a parent who strikes child

in anger, like a nan tho

water the consequences of blow are

sure fly up in his own face "

ing at least seventy degrees Fahrenheit,
Baths should be taken early in the

printed bed,

disseminate vilest

paragraph

Conrad's

Speaker

ashamed

. .1 ., ..inioruing, lor n is men luai i ue system
possesses the power of reaction in the
highest decree. Any kind of bath is dan- -

... r. l ...C... f.gtiuug auuu ui.ii ujfri&i, v. luuu i.--

tiguing exercise. No man or woman

should take a bath at the close the day,
unless by the advice of a family
Many a man, in attempting cheat bis

doctor out of a fee, has cheated himself
nut nf his. life vf if h ilittm prrv riuv.

Ti i rit . iiuc ucai, Biiu-ai-
, tuunpesi aim uium. uiii

versally accessible mode of keeping the
.t .1suriace 01 tue uoay clean, oesiues tue

ouce a week washing with soap,
...... .... I ,1. :.. r . i

-- ., , ,

Soon as you get out of bed in the morn- -
j

ing, wash your face, baud-i- , neck, and j

breast; then iu the same basin of water,
your feet at once, for about a minute,

rubbing them briskly all the time; then
. 1 ...L:U 1 I J 1 '

iiu towci wmcu una uccu uaiujicucu
washiug the face, feet, etc., wipe theJ, ... ,. . .. 1... . i

wuoio oouy lasi anu naru, uioutn
shut, breast projecting. Let the whole

be douc within live minutes.

less, spend from two to five minutes iu
rubbing whole body with your hands

' in every direction. This has a tendency
preserve that softuess and mobility

kiu which essential to health, and
which too frequent washing will destroy.

That precautions are nceessary, in con- -

nection with the bathroom, impressive-- :

ly siguified in the death of au American
llJvof refinemeUt and DOsition. lutulv.
after takiu? a bath soou after dinner : of- a
Surgeon Hume, while alone, a warm

; anl of n eminent New Yorker, un- -

, i.;. i ,i,-- n '

L:..i.. t j . r u
0 , . .

oeen convenea inio cents, maaine iu an
bun(red and fif ' niil7ioDS of

p ' Doarln8 "P on oni sue me emgy oi
L; and
. '.' .. .

known legend " Une Cent." These " cop- -

done .q tbuiruiaii. k vn bviiivb
rcwardc(J armies of1I1UC. IUC1 H.IG 1VUUH'- -

i? 77 B- -, y
bave loadspurchased ship miut-sUc-

and mountaius of gingerbread : they have
afforded the broken down toper one more...... . .

' toss a a Jt oon tnls laB"1'
iar old coin will be numbered amoug the

tiny and more aristocratic successors the
. . . ,. ,
Jatler naving tue oiu copper uioou crosses

farnilvj
ii- - i .i. - ii- -

they will soon lose their glitter their
'

noveltv. and become as common and as'....... . ,
vulgar as tneir Dig brothers, who were de-- ;

creed out of fashiom aod out existence
by the Congress of tho Uui- -

ted States of America. On million of.
the new cents have been coined at the
Mint,, and as soon as two milliona more
are rcadv thev will be naid out and in
circulation. This Le ia about three
weeks.

Christianity and Cheerfulness should
. .1 rri. .i J I . L .. ...

6 .ogciucr. guwuopo j

name is wtitten in the Book of Life, that
he is an heir of God, aod joint heir with j

Jcsus Christ, ought to fill his soul a
constant thrill of joy, giving him no time
for sadness, no time to feel pain, no time j

for anything but to reflect upon the " glo- -

rv .L.Llta. revealed. let. bov- '
many there are, who profess to bo expec-
tants of that glory, who seem never to be

blessed with the prospect ! who always go
bowed down with beads as a
thus dishonoring God, giving to their ene-

mies occasion to laugh, while they them-

selves drag out a wretched existence !

Could such creatures but learn
that it does no good to afflict the soul by

reflecting npon painful present, a
dark future; that it docs no good to create
an evil by fearing an imaginary one;
that makes a dark object no to
view it through a dark cloud, there would

be less of suffering in our world, less com-

plaint of God's providence, and society a

would assume that cheerful aspect that it
should wear.

Tbero is difference between
the real and the ideal, there is be.
tweru a castle in Aryshire, and a rustle in a

the air.

I- - -e-ks, their
mun u.u- -

A Table Worth Preserving.
We subjoin a list which shows the ages

of the respective Presidents at the time of
their inauguration :

clinr.

crane

cover

get

j.un.v

warm

put

the same

1 Geo. Washington, April 30, 1"fiC 67
2 John Adams, March 1, 1797 62
8 Thomas Jefferson,. 1801 5S
4 James Madison, 1S0S) 58
5 James Monroe, 1815 57
6 Johu Q. Adams, lb.l 57
7 Andrew Jackson, 1H29 G2

8 Martin Van Huren, 18J7 54
'J Wm. II. Harrison, CS

10 James K. Polk, 1815 4'J
1 Zaubary Taylor, l84'J CI

12 Franklin Pierce, 4'J
13 James Buuhauau, 1857 05

John Tyler was 52, and Milbird Fill -

'nre 50 Se .. at ,u,e f"lod, of fuc;

residents HarriiioD aod Taylor.

nAiiriPir niiMm-- 1V7
:i , it bode Island Election.

6. Connecticut Election
" 15. Hundred days of N. Y. Legisla-

ture expire.
May G. Connecticut aod Rhode Island

Legislatures meet.
June 3. New Hampshire Legisture meets.
Aug. 3. Alabama, Arkansas, Iowa, Ken-

tucky, Missouri and Texas
State Election.

" 0. Tennessee Election.. ..n a- - .t i. r ionu aro ina r,icc.ion
Sept. 1. Vermont Election.

5. California Election.
" 14. Maiue Election.

Oct'r 5. Tennessee Legislature meets.
" 5. Georgia and Florida Elections.
" 8. Vermont Legislature meets.
" 13. Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Indiana

State Elections. '
Gcoreia and Florida Legislatures

meet. j

New York, Jersey, Massa
chusetts, Illinois, Michigan,
Mississippi and Wisconsin
State Elections.

" 9. Alabama Legislature meets.
" 10. Delaware Election.
" 10. North Carolina Legislature meets.
" 23. South Carolina Legislature meets.

Dec'r 7. ConereSS IllCCtS.
" 7. Texas aod Kentucky Legislatures '

tnput
;

The Press asd Good Business.

.h. h.v. ..i.M;.hi . fln-- ,.

iahiuir business bv its aid. Thi a mi.. I

take. From the moment a house ceases'
to advertise, however lame its rcnutation

.
nd standing, it begins to decline. The

changes are so rapid in this country, and
,ne public mind is so constantly occapicd

at)Dii(!ants ,0 it8 t ...
.11,tention, to be out of the papers, where

CTer, body seeks for information on every
subject,
- .

is be forgotten. The press
daily more becoming a necessity, and its
usefulness as an advertising medium i. ti
constantly increasing. M did ia wise,
or J.ual to himself, who undertakes to do

.
business without availing himself of its

J

rMcaI b0 aa 10 In8nlt nis constituents
by making an offensive speech the sub- -

ject of slavery and that "would like '

to have the pleasure of stripping the back
.

oi nuriingamc. ue promises 10 treat
the Northern bullw worse the l.m.n.j '

by Palmer3ton in hii 73J Jnrutl.i..j t: .l- - ii ini""ip u w
m0D9 v Le remarks, "is enouch for any
mw any age; iIe lccompishes this,
aud a wor!(1 of difficult and responsible
wort) besides mounting his horse, and

ii,ni . , -- n,,,,!. f nn..r. .I.n h
i m.: i r .u- - n ruuu aaiaiiii: m u 111 u n uui nouse uin' . J: , .

niiIfl aTJ(1 a whatever be the hoar or
ti1A "

.T - C "

utALiit uii ok.mi.wem. A writer, IU
. .

speaking of "Tears and Smiles," bcauti- -

fuiiT ,aTi . hq matt boti, tears and
lauchter. and both for kind purposes ; for

u lighter enables mirth aud surprise to j

brcatko freely, so tears enable sorrow to
Tent itself patiently. Tears hinder sorrow

from becoming despair and madness, and i

...n ,i lananfikmn nr. W fj - - - n"- -
reason, being confined to tho human spe
cies."

The Sabbath. It is very remarkable

that the heathen nations who can be sup-

posed to bave no knowledge of the law or
history of Moses, account one day of

seven more sacred than the rest. Hesiod

styles the seventh day, " the illustrious of
the sun ;" and Ilomer says : " Then came
the seventh day which is sacred or holy."

Almost all nations have any ootiou
of religion hare appropriated one day in

seven to the purpose of publie devotion.

The Black Swan (Miss Greenfield) gave
concert at Montreal, recently, and the

Pilot says there was but ono opinion

about it, and was one of unequalled
praise.

Sidney Smith compares the whistle of

to the squeal of an attorney

wheu Satan first gets him.

Think. The Sunbury GWtfi-.noticiu-

the departure of a large company from

that town to the Far West, truly says,
I

Whatever may be said iu prakie of the
j western couutrv, and however gramlilo- -
qucjily it may be sooken of as the treat
source of prosrerifv and nower of the na--

' lion ; we are of the opiniou that the L'mt
ut (hit mnntent it tjiiuif Jrtnly fur thr
Untfit of the West, and that tW hard time.
consianti; complained of ia the Atlautic
States ar in a great measure to be a'trib-184- 1

utcd to western emigration and western
land speculation. Iu adJition to the loss
of a Useful portion of our population, eve-185- 3

ery emigrant takes with him an amount of
money, which in the aggregate, sums up
to millions annually, drained from the

und i0M ,0, T bualnesa cooiaiunify
r . .

...'l ... l : : i :.Lu(j id cut.'ioveu iu a coutiiiuai bucccbsiou
-

ot land speculations, without dniaz a par- -

tide of good to the real prosperity of thei.T,i country.

George Johnson, one of largest Certificate to obtain land warrant,
sugar planters of Mississippi, below Swearing affirming Coouty Conimis-Nc- w

Orleans, died recently, leaving an 8ibner!, Assessors or township
officer and certificate there-esta- teor countyvalued at 7.000,000. lie has, by :', i i.f, to paid by the county, 25

will manumitted all alaves, 1,200 AJmiuistcriog oath oraffirmation in any
in number. herein provided for 10

" '
Issuing precept to lessee in landlord and

An Act relating to Fees or n,eDau,prT,ii?g3,tice,,omn!i;
. ., - i

swig of " red :" they have como often "uvauuigea. fl-
it . . . , . , " plaint, j

JUSt In to J famishing OP 1KG1SIA CniVALRT TJolding an inquisition under landlord
tamily ; they have weighed down the In the third Congressional District of Vir- - and tenant act, or in case of forcible
tnbution box at church ; they have affor-- 1 cinia, Mr. Lipscomb himself as entry, for each day to each justice 1 50

rf proce , to fheriff for each justice, 25
,ft . Kecnrdmg proceedings, to each justieo, 50

with fir a game pitch, and they have a " proeressive Democrat, and promises. ,,
! ,', rit of restitution, to each justice,

determined more than one destiny by the ' if elected, "cowhide the first northern Warrant to appraise damages, n

- U
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I ttltCt clllU LUllbldUlcbiJ
PEfTION- - 1.

and ll'jute nf Representative! of thr
l'ennsg?canin ia Gtur.rul

""" lly met, awl it is hereby enacted by
Ueau"ii uniy of trie tame, that from aud at- -
. n. ,.t ,1,;. .k. f... i
received by aldermen and justices cf the
peace shall be as follows :

r .. .: !..: u i. TJ'i U. III.O. UlilklOU UI COIUUlillUl uu ueuuu
Commonwealth, every ten words 1

Docket entry action, on behalf of the
Commonwealth, 10

Warrant mittimus, on behalf of tho

''m.0D"" .- -

.mug uu c&nujiuaiiou or cuuit-ssiu- ut
defendant, for words, j

Administering oath affirmatiou, 3
atLing rtcoguizauce every cnmiuai
case,

. - ... 20iT. in criminal casea. lnnluiltn'
certificate. Ij

neiurning same to court, ior eacn mue
circular actually travekd.to be allowed
'n only one case, at each session of

.
t,,e courf'

Knter ni in. on ennvirt""i
,

cnnTiction or C0F7
for every words, 1

" arrant to fine or forfcifu . on
Bail yj 15return, or supcrcedas,

j

Discharge to jailor, 15vn..;.; ;c...n.;n.,ann. ..ui. .1.' "8 - "- - -:!' " .
tutoring complaint of master, mistress

-- .,.,;appreuute, inii;
0tice to master, mistress or apprentice 15

a Call ill" UOI L1LJ SUVal Utiiiai M IU15

Warrant sell strajs, 20
Warrant to appraise swine, 20
Reding and entering return of ap--

prtisement swine,
Publishing proceedings of appraisers of-

50c. .:.:tr.uitiiiii: ai.iiuu iu Liiii id-- i, a v

r. ..i i. ,n
i iu" fuiiamutc, iu

Entering capias and bail bond, 5
Every continuance of suit, 10
Trial aud judgment in case of defence

in a .I n br difimlant or defendants. ":i
f.ntenng juagmeni cy coniussion, iu
Investigating plaintiffs claim and enter- - t

i

judgment by default, 15
Takini ball. 10

Eer.ug to be charged on
ly when an aotual entry uiado on
the docket, 5

Eutering discontinuance, 5
Entering amicable suit,
Entering rule to tako depositions of

witnesses, . 5
Rule to take depositions, 10
Tntonwatoriea annexed to rules for ta--

king depositions, for every ton words, 1

Entering return of rule, 5

pD!erin.8
'

rfule t0

J... .
.aotice iu cwu igi.hi;.
Entering report ni referees and juJn

ment thereon, 10 i

Written notice to a party in any 10

Execution, 15 '

Enteriug return of execution, 10,
Scire facias in any case, 20
Opening judgment for rehearing, 10 j

Transcript of judgment and certificate "0
Return of proceedings or certiorari or '

appeal, including recognizance, 40
Receiving the amount of a judgment be- - .

fora execution, and paying the same
over, if not execediug ten dollars, 10 j

If exceeding ten, and exceeding for-- j

ty dollars, z-- t

If exceeding forty dollars, 50
Every search where no service render-a- d

to which any fees are attached, 10
Eutering complaint in writing in case of

attachment, aod swearing or affirm-

ing complainant, 1

Attachment,
Entering return, and appoiutiog free-

holders, ?

Advertisements each
Oidet to stll goods, 1:1

Order for the relief of a pauper, each
justice, 0

( h Jt'r 'r ttc removal of a pa ij er, eachj'". . . . 50
, . , ,

W. tho 50
the or

be
his

case not

eye

con- -

2j

her

of

of

or

ten
or
in

ten

in -

...:- -

10

arjee of wife and children, 2
Order for premium for wolf or fox or

other scalps, to be pid by the proper
county, 15

Every acknowledgment or probate vf
deed or other instrurueut of writing, 20

Taking and signing acknowledgment of
indenture of au apprentice, for each
ili.ieuture, V)

and making record tf
20

Tunc'liing indenture, 10
Compiring and signing tax duplicates,

eucb justice, . 60
For marrying each conple, miking re

cord thereof, and certificate to the
. : fin' I'urnv?, - vvj

CeriiCcate of approbation of twojustteea
to the binding s apprentice a per- -

s.in iy overseer or directum of toe
. . --

and all other services rendered there--

in. 50
Recording proceedings therein, each, 25

i - r -- m
issuing an J receivmg returns ui.mu

rcstitution, including entry thereof,
each justice, 25
Stc. 2. The fees fir services under

the
..

laws of the United States, shall be as
r i
miiows, nameiy :

' e-- rtifaeate of 50protection,
uf protection, 25

A wairaut, 25
' Commitment, 25-

" seaman m admiralty cae,
1 car'DS tbere0,n d;tet antry, hsi

rllnea,c k court t0o.
j 3 l"' . v 1

by' constables,
.

shail be as follows
Jror executing warrant "

10 Dcnall nf the

ron".'t'aiaii on mittimus or war- -
'v.n, .rr.i.tm rv varrmnt ninrilerlv" " .JtT.Z "T" .VI

peraOD. or Otucr oueuuer aiua iua
jaws, C without process,) aud bringing
before justice, levyiog Cue for forfeit-or- e

cn warrant, 25
Taking tb. body into custody on mitti-

mus where bail ia afterwards enterwi
before the prisoner delivered to
jailor, 25

Serving subpoena, 10
Serving summons notice on

suitor, master, uiutress, ui .uureu--

tice personally or by each 10
Executing aUachuit;I1,-

-
SO

Arresting on capias,
bonJ or delivery '

0fKoods, 15
Notifying plaintiff where defendant has

been .liu on capias, to htmiitln
plaintiff 10

Executing landlord's warrant, or serv-

ing execution, 25
Taking inventory of goods, each item, 1

Levying or destrainiug goods and sell-

ing the same, for each dollar not ex-

ceeding thirty, 5
For each dollar above thirty, 3
And one-ha- lf of the said commission

shall be allowed where the money is
paid after levy without sale ; but no
commission shall in any ease be tak-

en on more than the real debt, and
then only for the money actually re-

ceived by the constable, and paid ov-

er to the creditor....... A

. , " .i - a : :
BtmDS rul ,aaj 8' '

ta.hment execution, .
E"wg bad piece, .0

p '
turned nulla bona and non est inven
tus, where the constable has been

!be Place .f ,h.e Mevdnt . last

L r"lJ.ence- - 'ach mile Circular,
Executing order for the removal of a

50pauper,
Traveling expenses in said removal,

each mils cireular, 10
Traveling expenses, in all other cases,

for each mile circular actually travel-- e

l,counting from the office of tho jus-

tice to tho place of service, 3
Fer making returns to the court of quar-

ter sessions of the proper county,
each for one day, 50

Mileage for same, counting from resi-

dence of constable to the county
to bo paid by county, per tuilo circu-

lar, 3
For appraisement, and all other servi-

ce", under exemption act of 9th of
April, 1S49, 1 00

For serving precept, and retnrning same
in landlord and tenant proceeding, 25

Executing writ of possession, and re--

turning samp, 50
When the rent shall bo received from

the lessee by the unstable, such com-

mission as is now allowed by law oo

writs of execution.
Sec. 4. That the 2Cth and 27th sec-

tions of the act approved March 2Sth,

1814, aud of the 3d section of the act ap-

proved March 2Stb, 1820, in relation to

penalties for taking illegal fees and bill

uf particulars, are hereby and

their several provisions extended and

made applicable to all violations of this

"
sep. 5. That the provisions of this

act shall not apply to the city of Philadel-

phia,.
Approved April W, 1357.

JAMES roLLOTK.

.j.. i.,.,l:ii .i r n - i . f iveriisiiii' uk saute. iu. ... . am 111.11.12 iulii mil 'tim aui:e iu uuuliu nil. ii:u uiuu.b uiia uia Luucai.uB 1 u luh 1- iiniiiiiiii. iaiiina r .iiiiini-iia. e e 11 . 111 '. .
licenses, composed of good men and '

i ' ' ' Cory of vendue when demanded,mg
. . Thno will nt first ! rcoivil wiih rrp.t at. nld Snmnpr !" it or every additional name after the first. 2 . .

paper, .
true, but it is all a farce. Of what use ;." ' 7: " ' "Il " . " ":, : --r All witnesses' names to be nut in one ...' 1

eV"- - Mr- - atanlon u a 8 ,re laws, without men to enforce them? "7' "77, ,Ur letter from a iub unl(s. f, ah j Putting up n.Uee ot distress atm.ns.on,
. ;, . . j .kn.i . . sake nf forminrr an ri. .... . t . i . . 1 . . r i,,,, ... r.nl.ln. nn K

The American element do not speak . .
" 7 uneu r.nensu soranr to a gentleman oi be requested by the parties.

lensivo acnilaint anen with th naraenn ... , .... , .. .,,.!. , . nremises. U
tha ' rnnaueipnia, oi tue wonueriui er- -' auces lecnin, to ' .'nf . , .

tT"?2. ?n, r 11 11. 5 "a cent'a a cent for a' that ; fort9 of
bPQdv
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